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Highly Hazardous Pesticide Use and Impacts in Asia:
The Need for Legally Binding Protocols Beyond 2020
A survey of 2025 small-scale farmers and agricultural
workers was carried out in 7 Asian countries:
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan,
Philippines, Vietnam

Poisoning & Use of Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs)



7 out of every 10 farmers were suffering from
symptoms of acute pesticide poisoning.
50 HHPs were in use, including benomyl,
butachlor, carbendazim, carbofuran, carbosulfan,
chlorfluazuron, chlorthalonil, chlorpyrifos,
diazinon, dichlorvos, lambda-cyhalothrin,
malathion, monocrotophos, paraquat, trichlorfon.

Conditions of Use
Users often lacked information on the pesticides
they used; retailers sold pesticides in unlabeled
plastic bags; or the plantation management
provided workers pesticides without the labels.
 In 5 out of 7 countries, majority did not use
Personal Protective Equipment when handling pesticides.
Majority (80%) had direct contact with pesticides. Pesticide spills were due to defective
containers and leaky sprayers; or decanting of pesticides. Almost half (43%) sprayed pesticides
against the wind direction.
Pesticides were stored in homes near food items; empty containers were re-used or
improperly disposed of by burying and burning.






Responsibilities






The International Code of Conduct was violated by the agrochemical industry and governments.
The following human rights were extensively violated: right to life and health; right to access
to information; right to a safe and healthy environment; right to livelihood; as well as
children’s rights, women’s rights, and indigenous peoples’ rights.
PAN Asia Pacific (PANAP) holds agrochemical TNCs and their subsidiaries, and local pesticide
manufacturers and distributors accountable for these human rights abuses.
PANAP finds that the existing global governance of pesticides is woefully inadequate.

RECOMMENDATIONS
 A global legally binding treaty, or protocol within a global overarching chemicals
framework, for the life-cycle management of pesticides, including the phasing-out of HHPs
and stopping the double standard of exporting banned pesticides
Visit www. panap.net for the full report
Of Rights and Poisons: Accountability of the Agrochemical Industry
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INTRODUCTION

T

HHPs, as a decisive step to address the
problem of pesticide use at the global level.

he report Of Rights and Poisons:
Accountability of the Agrochemical
Industry synthesises key findings by
PAN Asia Pacific and its partners on the use of
Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs). The focus
of the research is on the HHPs and the
conditions of their use, including health and
environmental effects, as reported primarily by
small-scale farmers and agricultural workers
across the Asia Pacific region.
Covering seven countries—Bangladesh, India,
Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, and
Vietnam—the report highlights how pesticides
use and exposure leads to violations to the
right to life and health; right to access to
information; right to a safe and healthy
environment; right to livelihood; as well as
children’s rights, women’s rights, and
indigenous peoples’ rights. It focuses on the
accountability of agrochemical transnational
companies and their subsidiaries, as well as
local pesticide manufacturers and distributors
producing and distributing HHPs.
This report presents the reality that the
existing global governance of pesticides is
inadequate and that the Sound Management of
Chemicals cannot be achieved by 2020 and will
not be acheived by 2030 unless there are
dramatic improvements in this governance. As
the Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management (SAICM) ends, there is
an opportunity to develop an ambitious
international framework to prevent and
eliminate adverse impacts on the health of
people and the environment, across the
lifecycle of chemicals and wastes. PAN Asia
Pacific joins the UN Special Rapporteur on the
right to food in proposing a global legally
binding treaty for the life-cycle management
of pesticides, including the phasing out of
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Backpack sprayer in Bangladesh without proper Personal
Protective Equipment (Photo by BARCIK)

PROCESS AND METHODS
The report was based on a review of primary
source documents from various partner
organisations in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, and Vietnam.
Over-all findings were synthesised from a total
of 15 reports covering the research period of
2015 to 2017.
A total of 2,025 respondents participated in
the study. Respondents were in general, smallscale farmers or farm workers for large-scale
plantations who were into the production of
oil palms, grains, fruits, vegetables, and
flowers. Most were aged 30 to 59 years old, and
were elementary school graduates.
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Pesticide Action Monitoring (CPAM). CPAM is
a participatory process developed by PANAP
and its partners, by which community leaders
and volunteers are trained to document the
conditions of pesticide use, impacts, sales,
distribution and advertisement. It builds
awareness on the health and environmental
hazards of chemical pesticides, organises
communities and encourages action.
CPAM makes use of a pre-designed survey
instrument. The community makes use of and
adapts the various survey components
according to their local situations and
concerns. Interviews are done in the local
language. The CPAM team also does direct
observations and focused-group discussions to
clarify information and to go deeper into
concerns.
In FFMs, teams were sent to troubled areas to
investigate, verify reports, gather and validate
information. These investigations were usually
followed by the application of more
comprehensive data gathering tools and
CPAM.

Figure 1

Data was gathered through fact-finding
missions (FFMs) and Community-based
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While data was obtained using a standard
questionnaire, data sets collected varied
because of the different situations in the study
sites. Thus, the number of responses changed
depending on the question and on the local
partners’ degree of data disaggregation.
Missing data could not be avoided in cases
where respondents could not identify the
pesticides they were using because the labels
had been removed; the retailers sold pesticides
in unlabeled plastic bags; or the plantation
management provided workers pesticides
without the labels. Whenever possible, the
investigating teams cross-checked the
information with individual farmers, and/ or
the available pesticide containers and
packaging.
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STUDY SITES

T

Malaysia
Women’s Force (Tenaganita) conducted CPAM
in three oil palm plantations in the Kuala
Langat and Kuala Selangor Districts, Selangor,
focusing on women sprayers.

Bangladesh
The Bangladesh Resource Centre for
Indigenous Knowledge (BARCIK) looked into
the conditions of pesticides use and its
impacts on the health of farmers and residents
of five rice and vegetable-growing
communities in Satkhira District.

The Partners of Community Organisations in
Sabah (PACOS Trust) carried out investigations
in three indigenous communities living within
the vicinity of palm oil plantations in the
towns of Telupid, Tongod, and Keningau in
Sabah.

he monitoring was undertaken in the
following sites with participating
communities and organisations:

India
PAN India carried out investigations to
determine the (i) conditions of paraquat use in
Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Madhya Pradesh, Telangana and West Bengal;
(ii) practices of sale and usage of paraquat in
West Bengal; (iii) the state of use and
regulation of the herbicides atrazine,
glyphosate and paraquat, and the insecticides
chlorpyrifos and fipronil in Himachal Pradesh,
Jharkhand, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Telangana
and West Bengal. A FFM was also carried out to
find out the root cause of the pesticide
poisonings in Maharashtra’s Yavatmal District.
Sahanivasa looked into pesticide use, impacts,
and conditions of sale in Chitoor District of
Andhra Pradesh. It focused on smalllandholder farmers, workers and daily wage
earners in mango orchards. Meanwhile, tyhe
Society for Rural Education and Development
(SRED) investigated the conditions of children
flower harvesters working in floriculture farms
in Tiruvallur District, Tamil Nadu.
Indonesia
Organisasi Penguatan dan Pengembangan
Usaha-Usaha Kerakyatan (OPPUK) investigated
pesticide use in four palm oil plantations in
North Sumatra, focusing on impacts on
workers, particularly women sprayers.
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The North South Initiative (NSI) meanwhile
conducted CPAM in Tanjung Karang, Kuala
Selangor District, Selangor among smallholder rice and vegetable farmers.
Pakistan
The Khoj-Society for People’s Education
conducted CPAM in 13 villages and one town
in the rice and wheat district of Sheikhupura,
Punjab province.
Philippines
Together with PAN Philippines, Kilusang
Magbubukid ng Pilipinas (KMP), and other
local partners, PANAP conducted several FFMs
to investigate the condition of banana and oil
palm plantation workers and communities
exposed to aerial spraying in four provinces of
Mindanao – Davao del Sur, South Cotabato,
Agusan del Sur, and Bukidnon.
Vietnam
The Centre for Sustainable Rural Development
(SRD) undertook the study in two villages with
farmers coming from three ethic tribes in Thai
Nguyen province. Meanwhile, the Research
Centre for Gender, Family and Environment in
Development (CGFED) led their investigation
among women farmers of high-yielding rice
varieties in Hai Hau District of Nam Dinh
province.
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RESULTS
Highly Hazardous Pesticides in Use

T

he study revealed that 50 HHPs were in
use in the seven countries. This
includes pesticides that are extremely
hazardous to children, and are in PANAP’s
“Terrible Twenty” list of pesticides that are
known to cause various adverse effects on
children.
The PAN International List of Highly
Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs) is based on the
following criteria: high acute toxicity, long
term toxic effects, endocrine disruptor, high
environmental concern (persistent,
bioaccumulative, and toxic to aquatic life),
hazard to ecosystems, and known to cause a
high incidence of severe or irreversible adverse
effects.
Lambda-cyhalothrin was found in six
countries. Glyphosate, paraquat, and
cypermethrin were found in five countries; and
chlorpyrifos in four countries. Used in two
countries were abamectin, acephate,
chlorfluazuron, deltamethrin, dimethoate,
emamectin benzoate, glufosinate-ammonium,
mancozeb, and validamycin.
The manufacturers of the most common HHPs
are Monsanto, Bayer, Syngenta, DuPont, Dow
AgroSciences, BASF and Sumitomo. Several
Chinese pesticide companies have made their
presence increasingly felt in the region,
particularly so in Pakistan, where the industry
has been taken over by Chinese manufacturers.

Conditions of Use
Pesticide Application & Precautions Taken
Almost all of the respondents in the study
(98%) used pesticides at home or at work.
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Almost half (48%) were exposed to pesticides
via applying or spraying pesticides. Others
were exposed through mixing, decanting, and
loading of pesticides, and through washing
pesticide containers and Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE).

A farmer in India mixes pesticides with his bare hands
(Photo by SRED)

Most participants from Indonesia, Malaysia,
Pakistan, and Philippines had been handling
pesticides from 1 to 5 years, while those from
Bangladesh, India, and Vietnam have been
exposed for a longer period of 6 to 20 years.
Almost all (96%) used backpack sprayers to
apply pesticides. The study participants
usually applied pesticides once a week or once
a month. One-fifth applied it daily, which is
the common practice in India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, and the Philippines. (See Figure 1)



Unsafe Handling and Lack of
Personal Protective Equipment

Pesticide exposures can be reduced by the use
of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), as
well as proper mixing and application
practices. The International Code of Conduct
on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides (The
Code) recommend users to wear PPE, defined
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Workers bought PPE or replacement PPE with
their own money. For instance, women workers
in Indonesia spent USD 11 to 48 for PPE. With
low wages that barely cover their daily
expenses, several workers improvised, such the
use of bra cups as substitute for masks in the
Philippines.
In India, PPE were also not sold or exhibited in
pesticide shops as required.

Paraquat decanted in plastic bags are sold in retail shops
in India (Photo by PAN India)

as “any clothes, materials or devices that
provide protection from pesticide exposure
during handling or application... it includes
both specifically designed protective
equipment and clothing reserved for pesticide
application and handling.” For manual
spraying, the most essential items are boots or
covered shoes, a long-sleeved upper garment
and garment that cover the legs, and a hat (if
spraying high crops). Gloves and eye
protection must be worn when pouring, mixing
or loading pesticides.
In five out of seven countries (Bangladesh,
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, and Pakistan),
majority reported that they did not use PPE
when handling pesticides. Among the reasons
cited were the high cost, lack of awareness on
the importance of PPEs, and lack of training on
their proper usage. A common complaint was
that PPE were uncomfortable to wear due to
hot and humid climate. In India, wraparound
attire for men in farming such as dhoti or
lungi, or sari for women, were substituted for
standard PPE items.
Some respondents were issued PPE items by
their employers. However, company-issued
PPE were not durable enough to last a year.
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Eighty percent of the respondents had direct
contact with pesticides while opening
containers, mixing, loading the sprayer, and
spraying. Spills were generally attributed to
defective pesticide containers (such as loose
bottle caps and flimsy packaging), as well as
faulty sprayers that leak.
Financial constraints hindered backpack
sprayers from repairing their sprayers or
buying new ones. They also tend to ignore
pesticide spills as they consider the effects of
the spillage to be minor; if they itch, they wash
themselves in the river and continued to work
in their wet clothes.
Spills also happened while selling and buying
pesticides decanted in plastic bags or reusable
containers. This exposes handlers to direct
contact since PPE is not usually worn while
selling and buying pesticides. In Pakistan, it
was observed that shopkeepers do not use
gloves. Sometimes, pesticide bags fall and
burst open, scattering the granules. One
farmer was witnessed opening a granular
pesticide bag using his teeth.



Lack of washing facilities

Washing facilities were generally not provided
in the workplace. Thus, many workers relied on
natural water systems (i.e. brooks and creeks),
wells and irrigation canals for washing their
soiled bodies, work clothes, and equipment. In
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worst cases, workers washed near drinking
water sources, never washed, or waited to do
their washing at home. (See Figure 2)

Figure 2: Place where respondents wash their bodies and
PPE



Spray drift and entering newly
sprayed fields

Many respondents were aware of the need to
consider wind direction when spraying
pesticides. However, most of them (43%) still
sprayed against the wind direction, with only
33% spraying along the wind direction. Some
respondents also said that even if they are
conscious of the wind movement, they still get
sprayed by pesticides whenever there are
sudden changes in the wind direction.
A vast majority (92%) of respondents also
entered the field within the first three days of
spraying, citing urgent work that needed to be
done like harvesting or fertiliser application.
This was especially the case in the Philippines,
where 88% said that they immediately entered
a newly sprayed field. This trend is alarming as
pesticides usually remain active for 2 to 3 days.

Awareness of Hazards
Majority (72%) of the of the study participants
revealed that they did not receive any training
on the proper use and handling of pesticides. If
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trainings were provided by the plantation
management, these usually lasted for only 1 to
2 hours, and usually only consists of
instructions to spray pesticides along the wind
direction. These trainings do not tackle the
names and hazards of the pesticides they are
using; neither are workers instructed on what
to do in case of spills.
Pesticide sellers also generally do not receive
any form of training. Their knowledge is based
on the experience and information shared by
pesticide manufacturers, farmers and
agricultural technicians. Pesticide companies
conduct workshops to introduce new products,
but only technical information is shared. No
information about the hazards or safe use and
handling of the chemical is shared.
Pesticide product labels should provide critical
information on the handling and use of
pesticides to minimise health risks. However,
the study showed that 17% of respondents
bought pesticides with no labels or safety data
sheets.

Illegal pesticides sold in Malaysia have labels written in
Chinese. (Photo by NSI)

The reason is that many farmers bought
pesticides in inappropriate and unlabelled
refill containers or plastic bags. Decanting of
pesticides—which poses a high risk to handlers
—is a common practice among smallholder
farmers, who require only small quantities of
pesticides for their crops. In West Bengal,
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India, farmers obtain paraquat in small
volumes of 100 ml or 200 ml, sold in plastic
carry bags. Some employers also provided their
workers with pesticide concoctions already
decanted in sprayers or jerry cans, with the
labels removed.
Pesticide labels, when they are available, could
also be hard to read or written in a foreign
language. Plantation workers in Indonesia
found the labels too small to read, while some
respondents were illiterate. In Pakistan, labels
were in Urdu and English. Considering that the
local language is Punjab and more than half of
the respondents are illiterate, such labels
could not be read. Unreadable labels were also
reported in Vietnam where 11% of the
respondents said that the labels were in small
print and in a foreign language. In Malaysia,
some illegal pesticides were labelled in
Chinese.

The country studies revealed the absence of a
system to properly dispose unused pesticides,
contaminated containers, and PPEs. It is
common for the respondents to throw unused
pesticides and pesticide containers in open
fields. Children were seen wandering in open
fields and playing with empty pesticide
containers. Pesticide containers are also
commonly burned and buried. (See Figure 3)

Figure 3: Disposal method of pesticide containers

In India, 70% of respondents reused pesticide
containers for storing water and grain. Smaller
containers are also reused for packaging items
including food, storage of general household
items like clothes, utensils, and animal feed.

Spraying equipment are stored in the kitchen along with
food items. (Photo by BARCIK)

Storage and Disposal of Containers
The pesticide industry shares responsibilities
under the Code in relation to the proper
disposal of pesticides and used containers.
Government and industry should also
cooperate to establish services to collect and
safely dispose of used containers.
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Empty pesticide containers are used for storing water in
some households in Malaysia (Photo by PACOS)
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pulmonary secretions. Backpack sprayers who
experience direct contact from spillages
suffered from burns in the eyes, face and
limbs.
In the Philippines, the respondents’
households had at least one diseased member
suffering from two types of chronic illnesses.
The most common illnesses were
hypertension, allergy, asthma, and various
ailments of the kidney, heart, and thyroid. One
respondent was mentally handicapped, and
three suffered paralysis.

A backpack sprayer from an oil palm plantation in
Mindanao, Philippines has skin discoloration due to
spillage of paraquat while working. (Photo by PAN
Philippines)

Health Effects
The combined country data showed that seven
out of 10 persons in the agricultural
communities investigated have been ill due to
pesticide exposure.
Commonly reported health symptoms were
respiratory, integumentary, cardiovascular,
gastrointestinal, EENT, and neurological. The
top symptoms experienced by respondents
were headaches, dizziness, excessive sweating,
blurred vision, nausea, breathing difficulty,
and skin rashes. (See Figure 1) Other symptoms
include chest pains, painful urination,
palpitations, calf pains, gastritis, tremors, and
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In Yavatmal District, India, 450 poisoning
cases and 23 deaths among Bt cotton farmers
were recorded during the period of July to
October 2017, in what the Maharashtra state
government called a “man-made disaster.”
Impaired vision, eye burns, loss of memory,
nausea, vomiting, sweating, fasciculation
(muscle twitch), respiratory distress, and
shivering were common among the victims. In
severe cases, respiratory paralysis occurred,
resulting to death. Farmers said that the
unusual height of Bt cotton plants was a factor,
as the pesticide released from the sprayer is at
the approximate height of the sprayer’s face,
resulting to inhalation.


Effects on women and children

Women and children are particularly
vulnerable to pesticide exposure and
poisoning. The report includes information on
over 600 women and 217 children in the study
sites.
Women in palm oil plantations worked without
adequate tools or PPE and were directly
exposed to pesticides via spraying. They were
casual laborers, earned below minimum wage,
had no social security, and received
insufficient medical attention.
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Women workers experienced reproductive
problems. There were some incidences of
stillbirths and miscarriages. Adriana (not her
real name), a plantation worker in the
Philippines, said she had breast cysts and
myoma. Her vagina itches and she finds it
painful to urinate. She attributes her
symptoms to pesticides, since she used to
urinate on newly sprayed ground.
Women were also exposed to pesticides when
washing their spouses’ or relatives’ pesticideridden clothing or PPEs, or assisting them in
mixing and filling pesticide containers.
Women mixed chemical fertilisers and
granular pesticides with their bare hands.
Children who handled pesticides directly were
reported in India, Indonesia, and Pakistan.
Pakistani children worked with pesticides as
part of family chores. They open bags of
granular pesticides, mix pesticides with water,
and assist in spraying. None of them used
gloves or other protective clothing when
handling HHPs—including lambdacyhalothrin, which is especially toxic to
children and included in PANAP’s Terrible
Twenty list.
Children were further exposed via spray drifts,
through the pesticide-contaminated clothing
and PPEs of their household members,
pesticides stored at home, and pesticide
containers that are improperly disposed of. In
Pakistan, schools in the village were located
very close to the fields. Children also played
with empty pesticide bottles—they fill the
bottles with water to splash on other children,
or make a toy train out of these.
Children in floriculture plantations in Tamil
Nadu, India work as flower pickers. They use
their bare hands while plucking flowers and
mixing pesticides, and also entered the fields
immediately after the spraying of pesticides.
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Various symptoms of pesticide poisoning were
identified among the child laborers. These
include eye irritation, nausea, stomach ache,
headaches, skin allergies, excessive sweating,
blurred vision, body pain, lack of appetite,
tiredness, burning sensation, coughing and
vomiting. “I often suffer from stomach ache
and have nausea. My parents do not take me to
doctor,” one child labourer said. Learning and
developmental problems among children were
also noted.

Girls as young as 8 years old are exposed to pesticides in
8oriculture plantations in India where they work as 8ower
pickers. (Photo by SRED)

Environmental Effects
Empty containers thrown or buried in open
fields contaminated land and water systems.
Washing bodies, pesticide equipment, PPE and
containers in creeks, brooks and irrigation
canals also polluted the environment.
Aerial spraying of pesticides is routine in the
Philippines and is noted in Bangladesh.
Pesticide drift harms nearby crops or other
non-target plants, livestock and wildlife, and
causes environmental contamination of the
soil and water. Furthermore, some of the HHPs
used are persistent and can stay in the
environment for years.
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mechanisms to ensure compliance with
international agreements to ensure sound
pesticide management, including the nonbinding and voluntary International Code of
Conduct on Pesticide Management.

Spraying equipment is often washed in canals,
contaminating water systems. (Photo by PAN India)

Empty pesticide sachets disposed of in 9elds in Bangladesh
(Photo by BARCIK)

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATIONS

P

esticide use and the resulting impacts
on human health, life of rural
communities, the sustainability of food
production, biodiversity and the environment
is an immense problem that does not get
addressed comprehensively at an international
level or adequately at a local level.
This report affirms that in the Asia Pacific
region, there remains an almost total lack of
responsibility and accountability by the
agrochemical industry for the use of their
products, as well as weak regulatory
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A report by the Nordic Council of Ministers –
Chemicals and Waste Management Beyond
2020 – has noted that aspirational goals and
voluntary approaches have not achieved sound
management of chemicals, including
pesticides. “There is a general global
consensus that the current international
regulatory framework for chemicals and waste
is fragmented and contains many critical
lapses,” the report said.
PAN Asia Pacific agrees that in looking beyond
2020, it is important for SAICM to preserve its
multi-stakeholder and multi-sectorial
character, while making sure that it contains a
function to add binding obligations, together
with national measures for meeting those
obligations. Similarly, the Nordic Council of
Ministers’ report has advised that
consideration needs to be given to an
international legally binding framework for
chemical management, with the International
Conference on Chemicals Management (ICCM)
hosting the framework.
Another proposal is for SAICM to continue as a
largely voluntary approach but with some
legally binding elements such as for HHPs,
with dedicated financial resources and plans of
action for implementation.
Together with PAN International, we are
advocating for a global legally binding treaty
on the life-cycle management of pesticides. We
believe that the lack of a global treaty on the
life-cycle management of hazardous pesticides
leaves a critical gap in the human rights
protection framework, as well as the global
environmental protection framework.
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The global legally binding treaty on
pesticides or a SAICM protocol on HHPs
should:

countries that are too hot for PPE to be
comfortably worn, and/or where PPE is not
readily available or affordable;

(a) Be based on a human rights approach,
particularly acknowledging the rights of
children and the greater vulnerability of
women, and including cultural, environmental
and labour rights;

(k) Establish systems of global monitoring of
the impacts of pesticides on human health,
biodiversity, & environmental contamination;

(b) Be based on transparency & accountability;
(c) Take a life-cycle approach to the
management of pesticides;
(d) Be based on the precautionary principle
and substitution, considering agroecological
practices and non-chemical alternatives first;
(e) Have an emphasis on minimising harm,
promoting the use of the less hazardous
approaches to pest management;

(l) Monitor corporations to ensure that
labelling, safety precautions and training
standards are respected;
(m) Adopt measureable targets, which form a
strategic plan to ensure proper
implementation of the treaty; and
(n) Provide for the development of, and
reporting back on, comprehensive national
action plans that support alternatives to
hazardous pesticides.

(f) Promote agroecology;
(g) Remove existing double standards among
countries that are particularly detrimental to
countries with weaker regulatory systems, in
that countries which ban pesticides because
they are too hazardous should not export them
to other countries;
(h) Generate policies to reduce pesticide use
worldwide and develop a framework for the
banning and phasing-out of highly hazardous
pesticides;
(i) Place strict liability on pesticide producers
for human and environmental impacts, for
container return, and for unused/obsolete
stocks;
(j) Prevent the sale of pesticides that require
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in
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Empty bottles of paraquat, which is banned for use in
Vietnam. Paraquat is banned in its country of manufacture,
Switzerland, but is still exported—‘double standards’ that a
global legally treaty on pesticides or a SAICM protocol on
HHPs seeks to remove. (Photo by SRD)

For more information, visit
PAN Asia Pacific | www.panap.net

